
Chas. Spencer and wife of north ilda
Beldinir camned for ten days at the
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The Privilege of
Prayer
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Want to Sell Your Old Shoes?
Bring Them to Us We Will Give You

50c Per Pair
We want to buy your old shoes and during this month we will give you 50c for

them. We will allov you 50c for every pair you bring in, on any pair of men's, women's
and children's summer shoes in our entire stock. Only one pair accepted as .art paymenton each new pair. The only condition is that the pair, you buy sell for 2.00 or more.
This wonderful offer gives you a splendid opportunity to trade in your old, worn-o- ut shoes
on new summer and oxfords. In otherpumps words, you save half-a-doll- ar on every pairof shoes you buy now. No matter in what condition your old shoes are, you can get 50c
for them this month.

visiting her sisttr, Mrs. Frank Krupp-Mrs-
.

A. J. GarJner is entertaining her
aunt from Greenville.

Miss Lucie Richmond gave a lawn
party last Tuesday for the Misses
Chloea and Kuby Douglas. Those

On shoes that sell for $100 to f2.00
pair of old shoes returned; only one

we will allow 25c for each
pair taken on each new pair.

Ladies patent leather,
black kid, wine and
tan oxfords, plain toes
or with tips; blucher
lace or button style;
light or heavy soles;
sizes 2lA to 8 regular
$2.50 to $3.50 shoes:
very special $2. 19
(Less 50e for old shoes returned)

Ladies' tan calf, tan kid
aud patent colt ox-

fords, in either lace or
button styles; with
tips or plain; shoes in
all sizes from 2M to 6

regularly sold for $3.

Special clean-u- p price
is only $2.59
(Less 50c for old shoes returned)

Misses' and children's
white canvas oxfords,
also white kid pumps;
in a'l sizes; regular 5'1

and $1.25 values, spec-
ial per pair -

Men's summer oxfords,
including a large va-

riety of the famous $4
Ralstons, patent colt,
gunmetal, tan calf,
etc., blucher and but-
ton styles; sizes 6 to
10 the best bargains
in town; pick for onlv

$2.93
(Less 50c for old shoes returned)

Ladies' black and wine
kid oxfords, also black
kid pumps, in sizes
2i to 4; regularly
sold for $2 and $2.50;
very special July sale
price per pair, only. $1.49

(Less 25c for old shoes returned)

Misses' black and tan
kid oxfords in a very
large range of good,
serviceable styles with
heavy soles; regular
$1.75 and $2 low shoes
special per pair. .. . $1.39
(Less 25c for old shoes returned)

Young Folks' pumps and ox-

fords, in black and tan, inclu-
ding many new strap effects:
sizes 6 to 11: regular f 1.25 and
$1.50 values; per pair yc

g

Special Sale of Pretty Wash Dresses
Four Strong Bargains for Saturday, July 8, only

Ahon-Moaele- y

Mrs. Karl Adams and son, Paul, of
Keene picked cherries at Day Condon's
Friday.

Your scribe enjoyed a days outing at
Crooked Lake, to windy for tishing.

Clare Ford is home from Grand
Hapids where he has been on Jury.

Campers from (J rand Hapids were at
Crooked Lake last week.

Wheat harvest is on hand which
brings a rush of work.

We notice Comrade Austin Byrnes of

Gratla'has done a fine job of grading
near Parnell.

George tord has torn down what
was known us the Atwood house built
over tifty-tiv- e years ago.

(To late for last week)
Mrs. Orrin Trumbull returned home

Friday from her visit at Fairplain9 and
Ueltling.

Wheat and rye are riining quite
fast.

G rattan township road grading has
begun and is much needed.

James G alien a pioneer resident of
Grattan died last Friday, aged eighty
one years. The funeral was held Mon

day morning from the Parnell chuch.
Deceased leaves to mourn his loss two
sons and thirteen grandchildren.

Your scribe and family attended the
James Gahan funeral Monday, which
was largely attended.

Mrs. E. Hawley went to Ionia Mon

day to attend the Home Coming.
Cherry and strawberry picking ties

up news gathering.
A public dance at Keeche's hall

Monday, July il. The Lowell orchestra
will furnish the music.

So saloon in Moseley yet. Trade just
as large as before and much more quiet.

Clare Foid is still on jury service in
Grand Hapids. It is bad for a farmer to
be called away this time of the year.

EINE HAIR GROWER

Also Lures any Case of Danurull or
Money back at W. I. Benedict's

Parisian Sage will stop ithing scalp
and sslling hair in two weeks, or mon
ev back.

It refreshes the scalp, gives it a de
lightful, comforting feeling, and is not
sticky or greasy.

It puts the radiance of sunshine into
women's hair, and women who use it
regularly are sure to have facinatinn
hair. It makes hair grow profusely
yet gilky and lovely.

A large generous bottle of Parisian
Sage only costs 50 cents at W. I. Bene-
dicts. Girl with the Auburn hair on

erery bottle.

Ashley
Mrs. Emma Weter is visiting at T.

L. Beardslee's.
Will Hall and wife took dinner at

Charles Godfrey's. Snnday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Godfrey spent

Sunday at Hay McArthur's.
The Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs.

Mark Brown, Friday p. m. July U.

Everybody invited.
Mrs. Belle Smith of Detroit stayed

over Sunday with Miss Nellie Ashley.
Mrs. Ella De Foe of Kalamazoo spent

the first of the week at I. H. Kggle-ston'- s.

People of this community were much
grieved to hear of the death of Mrs.
Ashley. She was loved and respttted
by all who knew her aud much sym-
pathy is extended to the sorrowing
daughters and cominuuity.

Bartonville
Misses Chloea and Huby lx;jglas

left here for PetosUey last Thursday,
where they will work during the resort
season.

Mrs. John White of Grand Hapids
and Mrs. Walter White of this place
pent last Weduesday at Mr. F. J.

Hichmond's.
Miss Huth Host of Grand Hapids Is

present were lae Misses Chloea and
Huby Dougla,Grace Moon, OllieNash
and Bessie Peterson.

M. J. Hichmoud had the misfortune
to lose a good ork hors last Thursday.

Misses Chto and Ruby Douglas
visited relaues in Oakfleld Center re

cently.
Mrs. Carl Giger and three children

and the Misses Dulcie and Genevieve
Moore spent last Tuesday at Jay
Brown's.

Miss Lucie Richmond and Mrs. Jay
I Brown were callers at Ed. Reeves last
Friday.

Kill More Than Wild Beasts
The number of people killed yearly

by wild beasts don't appraach the vast
number killed by disease germs. No
life is safe from their attacks. They're
in air, water, dust, even food. But
grand protection is afforded by Electric
Bitters, which destroy and expel these
deadly diiase germs from the system.
That's why chills, feer and ague, all
malarial and many blood disease yield
promptly to this wonderful blood puri-
fier, fry them, and enjoy the glorious
health and new strength they'll give
you, Money back, tf not satisfied.
Only 5oV at Connell's Drug Store.

Oakfield
Mrs. M. Wetherbee of Elsie is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. A. J. Reynolds.
Mise Mable Elsby entertained a com-pan- p

cf young ladies last week. Grace
lioadley of Cedar Springs was one of
the number.

Wilbur Lawrence and family of
Gram! Rapids are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bovwuan.

Glen Whittle had the misfortune to
lose another horse, making two in four
weeLs, both young horses.

Mrs. G. N. Spencer and Mrs. Noble
Spencer of Grattan were visitors at
Kraak Bowman's, Thursday.

Albert Lashell died Thursday night
at ihe Butterworth hospital. He was
ti;'ty-on- e years of age and w as a very
highly respected citizen, a member of
the Oakfield church and of the Colum
bian Club. The funeral was held Sun
day, at the White Swan Baptist church
Rev. F. A. Lankin, of Greenville, offi

ciating. He w as a member of the r.
A. M. and was buried under that

order. He leaves a wife and one son

Escaped With His Life

Twenty-on- e years ago I faced an aw
ful death," writes, H. B. Martin, Port
Harrelson, S. C. "Doctors said I had
consumption and the dreadful cough 1

had loaked like it, sure enough, I tried
exerything, I could hear of, for my
cough, and was under the treatment of
the best doctor in Georgetown, S. C. for
a year, but could get no relief. A friend
advised me to try Dr. King's New Dis
covery. I diu go, and was completely
cured. Ifeel that I owe my life to tins
great thoat and lung cure." Its posit
ively guaranteed for coughs, colds, and
all bronchial affections. oOa & ll.w
Trial bottle free at Connell's Drus Store.

Bricker Park Locals
L. C. Millard, wife and daughter

Elsie, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hoyt and
childreu and Miss Mary Boyd all camp-
ed at the Recreation cottage over the
4th.

Sumner Wilson and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Wilsons parents the
Reeds at Dupont cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Godfrey drove over

Sunday in the Purdy car and called on
several Park campers.

Milton Bemeer and Mrs. Bemer and
son Forest spent Sunday at Whitfords.

D. II. Bricker t a couple days at
the Park a gue?t of W. F. Bricker and
family.

Ray Edwards and family camped
over Sunday at the Edwards cottage.

Charming wash dresses of all kinds of
new, pleasing materials, including
the popular cotton foulards and pret
ty flowered batistes in a large vari-

ety of colors; made up in a number
of good models, prettily trimmed,
worth up to $5.75. Sat., choice. . .$3.49

Handsome washable dresses, made of
cboic quality ginghams, in plain
blue and pink, black and white
stripes, and other patterns, low or
hitrh neck, long or short sleeves;
regularly sold for up to $2.50. Sat-

urday, only, choice $1.69

Ladies and misses' wash dresses, come
with either low neck with embroid-

ery trimmings or with collar; beaut-
ifully tailored of good materials in
assorted shades, plain colors, checks,
plaids, etc., regular values up to $4,

in a host c . pretty styles,
neck ariu short sleeves:

Park they had for company Daniel W.
Beldinsr and wife. Phill Belding and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wheeler, Mrs.

Spencer caught a line string of fish one

day last week one 5lb, pike one 41b.

bass and several smaller bass, she
caught them alt with casting bait.

The Misses Verle A rnwine and Nor
ma Lowe entertained at a tlsh supper
Saturday evening at Lowe's cabin.

John Arnwine and family are camp
ed at the Wan Wan for ten days.

The Idle Hour family arrived at the
Park at 3:0 Sunday morning and sere
naded the cottage with some tine violin
music and singing.

Hon. Max Nichols and wile camped
at 4The Ionia" oer the fourth. Mr.
Nichols and John Arnwine caught
several tine bass.

H. A. 'Lowe and family spent the
fourth at Lowe's cabin.

M rs. E. E. Fales and son Hugh and
piaster Knott Cobb spent Saturday and
Sunday at Fales cottage.

Dr. LeClear and family of Detroit
and Mr. Hicks and family of Owosso

camped at the Kitson cottage
The Lansing parties who have been

camping in the Riuker cottage return
ed home Saturday.

Geo. Kischeman w ho has a cottage
at the east end of the lake has his
launch on the lake this year.

Wm. Shaw and family and Frank
Shaw and family spent the fourth at
Oakwood.

Erwin Zeller and family of Grand
Hapids spent Sunday at the Park.

Chas. Williams and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Foss and Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Godfrey spent a pleasant fourth
at the Harlan.

COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Belding Household Will Find
Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a bad
back removed; to be entirely free from
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders
is enough to make any kidney suffer
grateful. To tell how this great change
can be brought about will prove com-
forting words to hundred of Belding
readers.

Mrs. George Martin, E. State St.,
Belding, Mich., says: "For some time
I was bothered by dull, heavy pains

the small ot my back and throug
my kidneys. 1 often had dizzy spells
and headaches and I felt so weak that
1 could scarcely get about On a neigh-
bor's advice, 1 procured a box of Doan'
Kidney Pills at Connell's Drug Store
and commenced using them. I was
soon cured and for that reason I do not
hesitate to give this testimonial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, ole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
no other.

Carrie Nation
In the death of Carrie Nation the

multitude will see only the passing of
a fanatic who adopted ways w hich her
sex w ill not stand. That she was un
reasonable is equally certain; but that
she was conscientious many who were
by no means admirers will not ques-
tion. It may be that her name will
pass down linked w ith that of Joan of
Arc; for like the maid of Orleans she
declared that "hers was the right hand
of God."

A glance into her earlier life may
render us mort charitable to the meth
ods which were evidently the result of
indignities in early married life which
rendered her so rabid on the prohibition
questiou. Her first husband died of
delirium tremens, and this fact should,
in a measure, excuse the intensity of

feeling which went beyond reason.
She believed that according to the

laws of Kansas it was not only the
right but the duty of every temperance
man or womau to smash the saloons in
that state, and only once did she ever
molest a lawfully licensed saloon. De
spite the means which no woman of re
finement would employ, it must be ad
mitted that a wave of prohibition has
surely crept into the trail blazed by her
hatchet.

That she was kind hearted is evinced
by the fact that she tenderly cared for
the mother of the husband who Filed a
drunkards grave until her death at the
advanced age of 90 years. While Car
rie Nation will never be enshrined in
the memory w ith Francis Willard, af-

ter the prejudices occasioned bv her
rabid w ays have died out the may rank
in temperance circles with Ben Hogan
and Billy Sunday in religious work, as
having touched a phase which re
sponded when it would have been af-

fected only by the vehemence of emo
tions. Just how much she accomp-
lished only the Higher Power can
measure. Had her methods been in
keeping with her desires the curse
might have received a powerful blow.

Tradesman

A Peek Into His Pocket
would show the box of Bucklen's Ami
ca Sale that E. S. Loper, a carpenter.
of Marilla, N. Y. always carries. "1
have never had a cut, w ound, bruise.
or sore it would not heal," he writes.
Greatest heater of burns, boils, scalds,
chapficd hands and lip, fever-sores- ,

akin-eruption- s, eczema, corn and piles.
ic at Connell's Drug Store.

v rnh day. vera r urwvn-toul- eip- -

is jr., mt ri-u- i to hiJ anil rtiearuattira. Lai
ti Jrua-o- x Tablets too and t'.rrarthaa the
owwala. aw iLat tbar d Ua work ttamra lata ada&

with hand crocheted

Wash dresses
mostly low
some of them
medallion
blue and
new bordered

. . tf? 1 3 $7.25.

TEXT B carafi for . nothing: but ta
arythlnf bf prara aJ vupptlcatloa

with thnkftvtnc te jrour raquaau be
mad known unt QoA. And tna paaa of
Ood. which paaaeta ail undaratamflaga.
hail kp yvur haa-rt- aad ratnda through

Jaaua Chrtat-PhlUppt- aoa 4. M.

Let m aak 70u, la tha ratr bfta-nin- e

of this Mnncb. for vtj peraooal
question: Do 70m raaltaa what a
pdrilesa prajer taT lia prajar baaa
of rJ blaaalnf to jou? Caa 700 pot
7our finder on anj particular prajar
and 17: "I know that prater wm
a&awerad; It waa a particular bWadnf
to wa? Ia jour Ood not jour moth-
er's Ood. or jour fathar'a Ood. or soma-bo- dj

laVi Ood. btrt la jour Ood a
prajer-anawertn- f Ood?

Now, If aa7bod7 havd an knowUdfa
of Ood except yourealf and jou were
to bear wltneaa to the fact that God
U hearlnc and anawerinf praera.
would jou be able to brfns Ulaatra-tlon- s

out of jour own Individual ex-

perience? Tnat la an lnteoelj per-

sonal and practical qneetioa. And the
fourth one: Do jou feel fre to go
to Ood at anj time; are jou ao much
at home with Ood that jou cannot
hold joureelf back at tlmea from go-i- n

and havlnc a talk with Him?
In prajar a prlrelefe that jou enjoj?

Now, let ua clear the field for ac-

tion 07 brinftaf the teetlmon of
Christ before ua. In the chapter that
I have Just read jou will notice car-tai- n

ones coming to Jeeus on a varj
Interesting occasion. The 7 taw Him
praTlng. and when He got through
pr7lcg the lmmedlatelj came to
Him and said: "Teach ua to pr7.
Lord."

It seems to me that that picture
cornea right before our minds. We
can se Jeeua kneeling there in

pra7er( and therw Is a radiance about
Hla countenance; there ia a slncerit
about Hla voice; there la an intlmac
in the whole atmosphere that sur-roun-

Jeeua. and the dlaclplee who
are looking at Him feel. "Why. I have.
never had an experience of that sort
Ia mj life; that man la enJoTt&C tome-thin- g

I wlah I could."
And ao th7 come to Him manfully

and bravel7 and aa7: "Lord, teach us
to pra7." And Jeeua teachee the great
Lord's prajer. And jou will notice
that aa He goee 00 down in His beauti
ful conversation with them He aa7i:
"Knock, and it shall be opened unto
70a; aek. and je shall receive."

Prajer Ls a privilege we maj all
enjoj. Anjbodj. an7 where, an. time.
anjthing. Anjbodj "Whoeorer shall
cnll upon the name of the Lord shall
be) saved." Anj time "men ought al- -

waa to praj." Anywhere jou re
member that woman cf Samaria, there
at the well. She had an idea that it
waa neceeaary to go on a long pilgrim-
age to Jerusalem, to a' certain par-
ticular temple, in order to come In
communion with Ood. Jesus said:
"Woman, not Jerusalem; Ood la a
spirit, and the 7 that would worship
Ood muat worship Him in spirit and in
truth.' Anjthing In everything let
jour reqneeU be) made known onto
Ood."

I will tell jou three reaaons that
are the real enemiee of prajer. It la

interesting aometlmee to look into
jour life and aak jouraelf the ques
tion: "Who are mj enemlea, after
alir Thej are not on the outside;
the real enemlea of prayer are on
the inside. And what are thoee things
in your life that make it difficult for
you to realise how near Ood la, and
how willing Ood ls to answer jour
prayer? The first anawer that very
n&turallj cornea la "Sin." It ls the
business of tin to cloeour ejee to
the presence of Ood; to eeparate the
eoul from its Creator.'

Who are the people who aaj: "I
don't believe there is a Ood?" They
are those who don't believe that there
ia anj Ood. becauae their Uvea are In
a condition of aln. Bin createa in our
hearts a distaste for prajer.

The aecond enemy of prayer ls "Rea
son." Reason would take the breed
oat of the hand of a starving child.
Reaeoa would go to the bedside of a
sick and dying soul and would take
the wlae ph7sic1an and drive him
awa from the bed. Reason would
even reach ita arm out into the sky
and tear Ood out of the universe. If
it only had the power to do It. Reason
ia one of the biggest blessings and one
of the biggest curses that this world
has ever had; It all depends upon
whether reason la In Its rightful place
or not.

Then there la another enemy, and
that ls "Formality." 80ms of us are
taught to pray at thla hour or that
hour; some are taught to pray In the
morning or at night when we retire.
Dut the very minute that jou dis
cover that formalltj in prajer is be-

coming simply a little fetich that you
are putting In the place of Ood. that
moment atop right where you are and
say: "Ood forgtre me; I hare been
making a little fetich out of prayer
and, thst little fetich has blinded me
to thj preeence."

Let me place upon jour lips two
prajert. The first one: "Oh, Ood!
help me to realise Thy presence." And
when jou feel Ood coming right
through the darkness and standing
right Jn front ot jou, jour ers will
become a real bleeslng to jou. Also,
place on jour Hps this prajer: "Oh,
Ood! help me to be very honest In mj
prajer." "And the peace that paseeth
all understanding shall kesp jour
hearts and jour minds la Christ
Jetua."

trimmings; in white, pink,
other colors, including the

materials; worth up to
Saturday, only $4.69
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GUAPANTESD SATSFACTORf

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Klr?t insertion, June 15 J

Order for Publication.
OF MICHIGAN. The Probate Court forSTATE
County or Ionia. At a aession ot &M

court held at toe probate tffice, in the City of
Ionia, In .I1 county, on the twelfth dy of
June. A D. 1911.

Present: lion. Montgomery Webster, Judge of
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
HENRY FABER, Deceased.

JtMlb Rreimayer. Administrator with the Mil
anu.-xf- i of said estate hariri Cl1 In said court
hi resignation and petition praying that tuue
aud place may be aligned for the examination
aad allowance of his DDal account with said es-

tate, and that he mar be released from further
liability and responsibility a such Admlniauaior
aad that hU bond be cancelled.

It Is Ordered. That the tenth day of July.
A. P. 1911. at ten o clock In the forenoon, at
said probate office, be and ls hereby appointed
for bearing said petltloa.

It ts further ordered. That public notice there-
of be rlTen by publication of a copy of thU or-
der for three uccesslTe weeks previous to said
day of bearing. In the Peldlng Banner, a news-

paper printed and circulated In said county.
L. 8. Montgomery Wibstkk.

A true copy. Judge of Probata.
AX a P. WtusTia. Register of Probate.

As a lesult the very choicest grain comes to our
mills and the difference is noticeable both in bread
and pastries made from this famous brand of flour.

We would like to have you try one sack. We
feel certain that you will be better pleased with
your bake days.

So confident are we about the quality of Crescent
flour that we guarantee every sack tp give absolute
satisfaction.

Order your Erst sack this week.

VOIGT MILLING CO.,
Grand Rapids.

the reputation of using only
Crescent flour.

. a if VVJk O YJT .

WHEN you have a bilious attack your liver fails

perforin its functions. You become con-

stipated. The food you eat ferments in your
stomach instead of digesting. This inflames the
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible
headache. Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They will

tone up your liver, clean out your stomach and you
will soon be as well as ever. There is nothing better

Banner Liners

Bring ResultsIHJtLMJUU


